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Elaine Lawson Weds 
An Army Officer

Miss Elaine Lawson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lawson, became 
the bride of Captain S. M. Gugli- 
elmelli of the U. S. Army Medical 
corps, son of Mrs. Josephine Gugli- 
elmelli, of Brooklyn, N. Y., in a 
double ring ceremony performed 
on October 11, in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Guglielmelli was formerly 
employed by Ecusta as secretary 
to Jack Driscoll. Captain Gugliel
melli has been in the army for 
two years and has served at 
Moore General hospital since its 
opening.

Hand-Knitted Scarf And Gloves For Gent

Now Is The Time To:
Get plenty of 

sleep.
Wish someone 

a Merry Christ
mas.

Have an oyster 
supper toni^t.

Prune Musca
dine grape vines.

Put anti-freeze in radiators
Pay your life insurance prem

ium.
Weld that broken furnace shak

er.
Put narcissus in pebbles and wa 

ter.
Tell Aunt Alice: “Leap Year' 

most gone.”
Eat an apple; if you don’t have 

one, plan to plant some trees.
Wear snug-fitting work clothes 

—̂ not long floppy coats that may 
catch in machinery.

Write that letter ito Cousin Joe 
you have been planning to wiite 
him ever since he went into serv
ice. •

S t o r k  1

Cor nleir

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Davis an 
nounce the birth of a son, Jack 
Coria, on November 26th at the 
Transylvania Community hospital. 
Mr. Davis is employed in the Pulp 
Mill.

A daughter, Sally Jane, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pass- 
more, November 18th, at the Mis
sion hospital in Asheville. The 
father works in the Pulp Mill.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ban- 
ther on November 29th, a 10% 
pound son, Robert L. Mr. Banther 
is a blender-helper in Refining de
partment.

IN CARPENTER SHOP IN 
CALIFORNIA

Lewis M. Townsend, CM 2-c,
writes from Camp Parks, Calif.: 

. . it is like springtime ait home 
here now, with the rain making 
the green grass spring up on the 
barren hills . . . but I think most 
of us think more of Ecusta now 
than we expressed while working 
ther6 . . .  I never forget home, or 
tiie friends there, or the future.”

The man of the family need not be neglected because thejre 
are any number of handsome, useful items you can make for 
him. He will appreciate a hand-knitted wool scarf of conserv
ative color and pattern, and matching ribbed gloves. Included 
on the direction sheet for knitting these easily-made articles 
are directions for a pair of men’s socks. (Direction sheet for 
“Scarf, Gloves, Socks,” No. 3115, is available to you, free of 
charge, at the Library).

Pep Up Menus With 
Orange B r e a d

You drink your orange juice in 
the morning—now eat it in the aft
ernoon and evening in tangy or
ange bread the way Floridians do. 
Fresh orange juice is the liquid for 
the golden loaf (keeps it fresh 
and moist) so squeeze your way to 
success with the recipe given be
low:

Florida Bread
2 tablespoons shortening 
4 tablespoons sugar
1 egg
2 cups cake flour 

teaspoons phosphate baking
powder 

1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup Florida orange juice 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 cup chopped nutmeats 

Put the shortening, sugar and 
egg in a bowl and beat until blend
ed. Add the flour sifted with the 
baking powder and salt. Add the 
orange juice and grated rind. Beat 
until smooth and add nutmeats. 
Turn into a greased bread pan and 
bake in a slow oven (325 deg. F.) 
one hour.

Marines Are Wed.

LIKES THE ECHO 
James A. Johnson, S Ic, says 

'Keep the Echo coming. . . , It’s 
lots of fun to see the faces of peo
ple I know, and to read the news 
columns of various departments. 
I can’t tell how much I enjoyed 
the Christmas packages.”

WAR BONDS

SGT. AND MRS. JOSEPH T. 
PUSKAS, above, are stationed 
at Camp Lejeune, N. C. Mrs. 
Puskas, the former Thelma 
Greene, a Private in the Wo
men’s branch of the Marines, 
was employed in Ecusta’s Finish
ing Department. She entered the 
Marines in April 1944.

ANIMAL TRAINING AT ITS BEST

“I read that they used 100,000 
elephants last year just to make 
billiard balls.”

“Is that so? I didji’t imagine such 
big beasts could be trained to do 
such exacting work,”

Your Guide To 
Daily Living

From Washington Bar®*®

METAL BEDS—More be^ are 
being made with metal 
stretch the lumber supply- 

WHIPPED CREAM — Whipp™ 
cream may not be legal again ^  
til Tokyo falls. War needs f 
dairy products are still so 
that civilians can’t have 
rich it will fluff and still b® 
of enough milk for everyone- ^  

BRIGHT CHRISTMAS COMl̂  
—Your next year’s Christmas 
not only can splash out in 
ored light bulbs, but there’s a %
arrangement of them which \  
make it simple for you to 
and replace the one which s 
bad.

POCKET R A D I O — Make
in your handbag for the . 
radio. Some models will he so , 
you can carry them that 
still have room for your ° 
paraphernalia. Men can fit 
tie models into their coat 

COMING SOON—Add to 
list of postwar products: 1- 
blade that needs to be ĵ(̂ - 
only once in five years. 2. A  ̂
less synthetic plastic that can  ̂
used in place of adhesive tap 
cover scratches and wounds, 
v/ill peel off easily after 24 n  ̂
3. A navy-developed 
increase the lifespan of 
fans.

HARD CANDY LOVER^Ji 
can expect more l^nion 
peppermints — and ^ 
pieces. -jof

BOON TO WOUNDS—A 
blessing to the wounded  
war is tantalum, the new ^  
metal which leaves no 
tlum comes mostly fro®* j 
and, unlike substances 
fore, does not irritate jj«
sue. Heavier than lead, jt 
stretched so fine the it
ered nerves can be m e n d e d

H E N S O N . R
announce

Oi
NUPTIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Walhalla, S. C., announce ^  
gagement of their yffoO'ma Gladys, to Homer 
Raxter, son of Mr. Victor jjjf- 
and the late Mrs. Raxter 
ble, N. C. . by 0®

Miss Henson is employ^̂ ^̂ p U* 
Champagne Paper 
Handbooklet department. ̂  
ter is employed by the ^ 
craft Co., in Marietta,

Plans for the wedding  ̂
yet been announced.

SEAMAN HAMPTON, ^
IS MARRIED IN PALW ^

The following is 
-tter from Phyllis “ F,

S 1-c, SPARS, who was 
mer Phyllis Hampton,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Cullowhee, N. C., and 
employee of the Main

‘ . . .  I got marned A ^
1944, and three wee^
Palm Beach, Fla., for fof. 
Norfolk, Va. I had * e t l  
but spent most of t^e 
‘Bugs’, (that’s my 
name) although I 
five days . . .  My j! jg 
of fun and while Norfô   ̂ ,
well crowded, we live 
taken over by the 
an4 the set-up is 
in all. I’m pretty hapP  ̂
everything except that j 
now gone overseas an(t 
ly hated that . ,


